[Antitubercular therapeutic regimens routinely prescribed in Bas-Rhin and results of treatment].
The overall plans and therapeutic regimens prescribed for new cases of pulmonary tuberculosis notified in the Bas-Rhin in 1979 to 1980 (372 Subjects) were studied, as were relapses occurring over a three year period from the date of notification. As in the preceding analysis of cases between 1970/78, the proportion of patients treated exclusively at home was low (22.8%) and the duration of stay in a Sanatorium was lengthy (mean 86.6 days for cases without bacteriological confirmation and 142.3 days for bacteriologically positive cases). The mean duration of chemotherapy was 12.5 months (+/- 3.7). The therapeutic regimens prescribed showed a significant variability: if 80.6% of patients received, at one time or another, the combination of Isoniazid (H), Rifampicin (R) and Ethambutol (E), only 33.9% of the adults treated received the HRE/HR regimen, for periods of variable duration. Four relapses were seen during the fixed follow-up period.